CHILD CARE DIGITAL CAMERA INSTRUCTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Turn on computer
Check “work station only” and “student”
Click OK
Click Icon: Adobe Photoshop Album (the camera icon)
Click the red X because Moyle should have loaded your photos last week.
Highlight one of your photos (you can view to see various sizes of your
photos)
7. Hold control (ctrl) button down permanently (don’t let go), left click on all of
your photos.
8. Release control button when you’ve highlighted all of your photos.
9. Right click on one of your yellow highlighted squares.
10. Left click on comp
11. Minimize Adobe Photoshop Album (the minus at the top right corner)
12. Iomega Predator external CD burner should be attatched.
13. Right click on screen
14. Click new
15. Click folder
16. Type your name and period
17. Double click on folder
18. Right click on white screen
19. Paste
20. Pull up Iomega Hotburn icon (looks like a disk)
21. Close red X
22. Left click data CD
23. Close red X
24. Click on inside grey screen
25. Add YOUR file from desktop, click add (the plus sign +)
26. Left click on one of your photos
27. Control A will highlight all your photos
28. Click add
29. Put a blank disk in external CD burner (They are in the red and black bag)
30. Click create CD and read the information that comes up. There should be
no work “error”. If there is a word error you may need to rebute the
computer and start at step 20.
31. Iomega will pop up when finished.
32. After your copy is complete, put disk into laptop and view your slide show
to make sure your photos actually burned onto the disk.
33. Put your name/period on the disk in permanent marker. (Cupboard #4 in
the preschool room)
34. Turn in grade box for 50 points.

